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io N. C., held a meeting on the a5th
! . 11.1 . i. 1

thus manifested tfiei-lye-
r the colored

people. They woqldfplunderthcjowners
of slaves of their property, but will not

From EuropeVkir Steamer sia
has arrived at New Xork with Liverpool
dates to the d 6th Atfg? i' 1

--V

Cottorifor the most part Is unchanged.
The demand has been without animation
and freely met by holders. Good Orleans
and the lower qualities of American have
advanced a shade. ,v

Breadstuflfs had declined.
Italy. A conspiracy had been discov-

ered at Venice and Vienna to murder the
Emperor and all the Austrian officers.
Several of the parlies implicated were ar-

rested.
The news from France and England is

without interest.

allow of the least inconvenience in provid
ing for the comfort or happiness of the
free negroes. They can soon raise money,
however, to provide for a stolen slave.

Wilmington Commercial.

From the Goldsboro' Republican,

(QSlaves, in large numbers, are escap-

ing into the free States from the border
counties of Maryland and Virginia.

(jlThe first bale of new Cotton receiv-
ed at Charleston, was sent from Augusta
on the 15th instant. It was sold at Sic.

(QJames Duggan, a soldier in the U.
S. army, was recently tried at Fort Co-

lumbus for refusing to attend a Protestant
Church, he being a Roman Catholic, and
sentenced to fine and imprisonment. This
sentence was approved by Gen. Wool.
Mr. Conrad, the Secretary of War, has
addressed a note to Gen. Wool, informing
him, that every means of persuasion
should be employed to induce soldiers to
attend some church, but if they have con-

scientious scruples about attending any
church, all compulsory measures violate
the rights of conscience and should be a

voided.

Travelling. There is considerable
travelling through Plymouth at this time.
The low fare, and excellent accommoda-
tions of the Steamer Schultz, oilers great
inducements to the travelling community,
to pass through here The Schultz fre-

quently have from one hundred and fifty
to two hundred passengers, many of
whom, are passing to and from Nag's
Head.

We understand that the enterprising
owners of the Schultz, contemplate hav-

ing a daily line; it would not only he ad

vautagcous to the company, but would
greatly add to our nourishing little town.
A daily line of steamers, with such a gen-

tlemanly supervisor as Mr. Keeling, will
certainly win the hearts of all travellers.
Let the stranger give this line one trial,
and he will make it his constant route.

Ph; m oulh I "dinger.

Newbcrn, Tuesday , .lug. 20, 1551.
Melancholy Death It is our painful

July to record the death, by his own
j

i - i r. i r i' Vf.-.K,- .
nami, oi Air, JOepn i arte. o. i u ..,

,

well known lo the business community ,n ,

this and some of the neighboring C oiiti -

ties, as a kind hearted man and a good;
citizen. On Wednesday evening last at

inst. Col. U. Vaughan was cauea io me
Chair and Dr.. S. J. Wheeler was chosen

Secretary.
The object of the meeting was explain-

ed, after which it was
Resolved, That the people of Mur-frecsbor- o,

be represented in the Plank
Road Convention to assemble at Hotel,
Bertie county, on the 2 lib September,
and the following gentlemen were deput-
ed for that purpose, viz: William N. H.
Smith, Dr. Hutchings, Dr. G. C. Moore,
Messrs. H. J. Trader, T. G. Neal, U.

Vaughan, J. W. Soutlnll, J. W. Shill, R.

S. Parker, J. W. Harrell, J. H. Lassiter,
.1, M. Trader, and Dr. S. J. Wheeler.

Resolved, That the following gentle-

men be a committee of correspondence,
viz:

Messrs. Wheeler, Smith, Hutchings, R.
S. Parker, John W. Harrell, W. P. Bea-mo- n,

and Neal.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned

to meet at the call of the President to re-

ceive the report of delegates to the Plank
Road Convention.

U. VAUGHAN, President.
S. J. Wheeler, Scc'y.

Plank Roads.
We find in the last Fayettcville Caro-

linian an article on this subject, from

which we extract as follows:
We have now, in successful operation,

the Fayettcville & Western Road (for
near SO miles we learn.') the Southern
Plank Road from fayettcville to Lumber j

Bridge in Robeson county, (which is un- -'

tier contract the entire distance, and beini
finished as fast as steam and water canj
saw the plank,) and the Fayettcville and)

Noithcm Road, which we hope will
reach Smilhficld in Johnston countv,
Clinton in Sampson, and Warsaw on the
Wilmington Railroad; also the Fayettc-
ville and Centre Road will soon be in pro-

gress of construction.
The increased value of the lands through

which the Fayettcville and Western Road
passes has twice repaid the cost of the
work. A like result has taken place on

the Southern Road, and the same will oc-- i

cur on each of the other roads. Men in!
this count' who, two years since, would;
not have thought of making a subscription;
to any work of internal improvement, are'
now the first to put down their five hun-

dred or a thousand dollars. The great
value of these roads st ire them in the
face, and every man whose lands arc with--i- n

reach of them is ready and willing to
conlri,jne h is reduced to an absolute
facl hl lhis counl lhat cvc nci;,bbor- -

. ,
are nine trees can al- -

a

most afford to build a rood.
What arc thc advantages of Plank

Roads? Why every farmer has, what he
never had before, a good road every day
in thc year. He can select his own time
for going to market. His farm is increas-
ed in value the wear and tear of horses
and vehicles are decreased more than one-ha- lf

he can haul the load of 4 horses
with two, and do it with more ease he
can superintend the sales of hi? own pro-

duce, and the purchase of his own articles,
without intrusting it to others But the
thing is so manifest we will not enlarge.

Important from Cuba.
Advices from Havana to the 23rd of

August have been received at Savannah.)
t

Since the 13th, Gen. Lopez and his army!
had encountered the Spaniards in several
contests, in all of which the latter had been

i

defeated with very heavy loss. j

On the 1 7 lb, a battle occurred, in;
which Gen. Enna, commander-in-chie- f of
the Queen's forces, was killed, together
with a large number of officers and men.

Lopez is now marching upon Havana,
at the head of an army of 1,500 or 2,000
men, which is daily receiving large acces-
sions from the surrounding countiy.

The Spanish troops are completely
cowed by the frequent reverses which
they have sustained.

Gen. Enna was buried with great pomp
in Havana, on the 20th.

The greatest excitement and consterna-
tion prevailed in that city, as there were
only seven hundred of the troops there,
who could offer but a feeble resistance.

Exclusion of Negroes.-- The people of
Indiana, by a majority of 20.000 have a?
dopted that clause of the Constitution1:;
which excludes free negroes from thai
State. This is.abolitionsyrnpathy for thc
colored raceIndiana being a free Stale,
filled with rank abolitionists wbo hve

TAUBOKOCOII :
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2 Rumor of Insurrection in Stanly's
District- -

The people of Pitt county have been

much excited the past week with a rumor

of insurrection. Several negroes, suppos-

ed to be engaged in concocting such

schemes, have boen arrested some pun-

ished and turned loose, and others now in

prison.
It was recently heralded forth that Mr.

Stanly had been re-elect- ed from the larg-

est slave-holdin- g district in the State.
Now it is heralded there is an insurrection
on foot there.

Mr. Stanly proclaimed on the stump in

his electioneering tour that Slavery was

an evil. Whether this insurrection is an

evidence of its being an evil, or the re-

sult of proclaiming such doctrines, is a

question of fearful responsibility.

Abolition Meeting The Wilmington
Commercial gives the particulars of an ah- -

olition meeting held in Guilford on Sat-

urday 2nd inst., which seems rather a

strange incident to occur in the interior of

a slave State. It seems that it had been

reported that Crooks, concerning whom

considerable excitement has existed in

Guiliord heretofore, with his associate
Bacon, were to hold forth at a certain
place, which report brought together a

bout four hundred persons, one-thir- d ol

whom were abolitionists. Both parties
were armed, prepared for the worst. A

company of the fanatics appeared on the

ground armed and eqnipt but were dis
banded at the order of Gen. Simpson.

The People's Press, in remarking upon

these proceedings says:

"Several gentlemen addressed the com
pany in opposition to the course the Abo-

litionists are pursuing, and extracts were
read from the Annual Report of the aboli-

tion Society of the North, in whith the
names of Crooks, McBi idc and Bacon ap
pear as emissaries sen!, out to Virginia

... .i .i. i! ii ii.anu iNorin aroi.na, iu lauor in me cause.
of abolition, stating, we believe, ib:U they ;

i t nrDad been instrumental in -- imn.mg on- ,,
near one hundred slaves in the above
named States, during the past year."

From the Raleigh Star.

Horrible Affair! The abolition incen-

diary Bacon, weo has been disseminating
Ii is fiendish doctrine among the good peo-

ple of Guilford and Randolph, it appears,
has influenced a party of negroes in Gray-

son county, Va., to attempt to fight their
way to Ohio! The People's press gives
thc following account of thc attempt to

arrest the runaways:
"When the negroes were closely press-

ed and refused to surrendet themselves,
they were fired upon, but without any
other effect than to enrage them. One
fellow, armed with a long, heavv sythe
blade, rushed on Mr. Samuel Bartlett,
(brother to the sheriff of Ashe) and at one
blow split, his head open, scattering the
brain in every direction; he died almost
immediately. Alfred Bartlett, a brother
of the deceased, had one hand nearly cut
off. Cjtus Wilcox, late of Jefferson, re-

ceived a stab in the back of the neck,
but little hope of his recovery. John
Clemmons received a wound on the top
of his head, laying the skull bare for four
inches. Report says he is dead.

"The negroes effected their escape af-

ter two or three of them had been knock-
ed down. Two of them, it is said, have
been captured and lodged in jail."

Plank Roads.
We hear but little of latc uf the con.

templated Tarboro' and Hamilton Plank
Hoad. The following proceedings, how
ever, in reference to a Plank Road fro m
MurfreesboiV to Hamilton, we '

find in
the bst .Washington Whig:

Murfrresboro9 and Hamilton Plankd eeting. accordance with pre-
vious notice, the eitizens of Murfreesbo- -

Washington Market, Sept. 1.

Naval Stores The recent rains having
raised the river to a considerable height,
several Flat loads of turpentine have been
brought to market during the past week,
which sold for the following prices: for
Old and Virgin Dips, $2,20.

Tar. 1,20 a 150 per bbl.
Corn. We hear of no sales of Corn be-

ing made this week, a lot would probably
bring $2,15 a 3.00'per bbl.

Bacon. Hams (good quality) 11 a 12
cts; Sides 10 a 10 cts.; Shoulders 91 a

10 cts. per lb.
Pork. New York city Mess $1 1;

Prime $ 11,50 a 15; Rumps 13,50 a $14
per bbl.

Lard Scarce and brings 11 a 12 per lb.
M....:.,., C f... i 4,.ajuii niiin. ouiuciL-- iiiuieiiuiius luviiig!

imported from the North, some quantity j

of the Nova Scotia herrings. Those tie-siri- ng

to purchase can do ao for 4,25 a

4,50 per IjLI.

Mullets are selling from boats for $4,50:
a 4,75 per bbl. Goldsboro' Rep. I

Wilmington Market, Sept. 2.
We have but few remarks in regard to

salt s of produce in this number, as there
have been little of any sort brought to
market for 2 or 3 days past. The water!

:li!l 'LUl"'" irn ujj. j

1 urpentine. Some 2 to 300 bbls. have'
been disposed of at $2,05 per bid.

Spirits Turpentine. A small lot chang-
ed hands at 26 cts. per gallon.

Bacon. Very scarce and much wanted;
quotations nominal, as there is none ar-

riving.
Corn. Stock on hand liiht. ib.

Ncwbem Market, 1ug. 26.
Turpentine From the last rain thc

river is probably in good boating order.
Thf4 an ivals for the past week are not
howevcr vcry hrc. Thc price has k t

;,.ftp,. cliJ.wi;i.r nt co o io ot .i..
at the latter price. Tat one and a quar
ter

No receipts of Bacon since our last.
No 5a!es of Lard thc past week.

voti e.

I

I

!

Profiles, Plans ami Specifications of j

hicn may be seen at ihc. Engineer's of--

uuf, irm.i iiiu oui insi. i ne work 'f ,t;
Ul- - i

vided into sections of two and a quarter
miles each. Said work is to be graded
iy the Iirsl day ot April, 1S52, and the
plank to be laid as fast as delivered.
uoniis to the amount ot the bid made,
will be required of each bidder with good

jand sufficient security to be sent in with
the proposals

Alfred Moye, President,
Hy Goold Hovt, Secretary.

Greenville, August 20, 1S5S.

Jack John Bray
FOR SAIS.

THE subscriber offers for sale his well
known Jack John Rt ay, seven years old
last spring, and has proved-- ; himself to be

fa sure foal getter. He covers well, gets
fine large colts and shows to advantage.
I will sell him on reasonable terms, if ap-

plied for ioon. D, B. 'Whitehead.
Aug. 25, 1S51- -

:

For the Removal and Permanent Cure of an

NERVOUS DISEASES,
And of-tho- Complaints which are caused by an jn .

weakened or unhealthy condition f t16 llti,

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful and convenient application of the mvst

powers of GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, has
nounced by distinguished physicians, both in Kuume a,

States to be the most valuable Medicinal ditcorn

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
and

MAGNETIC FLUID,
is used with the most perfect and certain success in

cases of a"

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Strengtnening the weakened body, giving tone to the minm
orgaiM, and invigorating the entire system. n ... ......

CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, I) VSl'KI Si or V u'
tiKSTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and ( HIH)Nc Go, rKP1LKPSY, LUMBAGO, DEAFNESS, NKKVoiS Tit '

MORS, PALPITATION OK THE IIEAHT, AroVlVvv
NEURALGIA, PAINS ia the SI UK. and ( HKST i v .'

COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, end f U5VUI niv
of the SPINE, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the Km
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and HlVSir Vf v
F.RGY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, fchich comi-luiaU-

from one simple cause nanrely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
rtn-- In TVS'BVOTTS COMPLAINTS nr.,..,. .i ... ,. .xj i . ""s, 'Meunnei

increase Hie fosease, lor tney weaken the vital energies nf u
alreadv prostrated system; while under the st.r,.!, "

i .- -' - : - rt r l ... r i i.i i

elasticity and vigor ' '8'

The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie's Galvanic CaraiiVes,
consists, in the fact that ther arrest and cure disease bv nut

place of the usual mode of drugging aiijgj
qvy strengthen he whole system, equalise th, tirtululinn r

lite hload, promote the secretions, end never do tht tlinhttst inpin
under any circumstances,
United States, only throe years since, more than

60,000 Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which wers
a large number of ladies, wbo are peculiarly subject to New
eus Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,

i?i!f SfV and

To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT, 9iinpnn
the case of fl person 6rtijcted with that bane of civilization,
D VSPKPSIA, or any other (Chronic or Nervou Disorder. In

ordinary cases, stimulants are taken, which, by their action a

tue nrv-e- s and masclesof the stomach, atfuru temporary relief,
but which leave the patient in a lower state, and wi!h injured
faculties, after the action thus excited has ceased .Vow com-
pare this with the efl'ect resulting from the application ol tha
GALVANIC BKLT. Take a Dyspeptic sufleier, even in the
worse symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt arovnil
the body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed. In a short
period the insensible perspiration will act on the positive
eietneflt of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation
which will puss on to the negative, and thence back again to

the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Ualiwiic circuin-tio-

throughout the system. Thus the most severe ens?sof
DYSrK.PSIA are PERMANENTLY CUHED. A KW IMVS
IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS

Of the most Undoubted Character,
From all parts of the Country could be given, suriicient to 1!

every column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which conclusively proves that

" Truth is stranger than Fiction."

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEFSLL

Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and esalti'J

reputation :
Sidnt.y, New Jersey, July 12,

Dr. A. H. Christie Dear Sir: You wish to kr.ow of ne

what has been thc result in my own case, of the application of

TWF. GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. My wpl) is

follows :

For alout twet.ly years I "had been snfl'ering from Dppr
Every year the symptoms became worse, nor could I

obtain permanent relief "from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen years since, in consequence
frequent exposure to the weather, in the discharge oi n.y pa-

storal duties, I became subject to a severe Chionic Rheum-

atism, which for year after year, caused me judeecril.):
anguish. Farther : in the winter of '45 and '46, in conse-iuenc-

of preaching a great deal in my own and various othj.r

churches in this region, I wras attacked by the Bronelntr.

which soon became so severe as to require an immediate su-

spension of my pastoral labors. My nervous sytttm ua- - '

thoroughly prostrated, and as my Bronchitis became worse, so

also did my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic affection thus ey,ncJ?
that these disorders were connected with each other
tke medium of the Nervous System. In the whole pliarmaco-po?i- a

there seemed to be no remedial agent wlucli four
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every tlimj mI

J

had tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last

was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (tnougn

with no very sanguine hepes of their cfliciency.) I 'l1?".1!.
to try the eiiect ot the application oj the al.va.i"
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This was

in June, 1446. To my rkt astonishmknt, two da"
DVSPKPSIA HADWiONCJ IK EIGHT DAVS I WAS KNABt E0 T

nni'Mr mv pi9tirii iiunnar n Hire 1 SINCE OM''1

fc

ST
have been likewise suflerins from Neuralgic afiecuons. i.'!,.. ;,! M - .. ..a, r. BHIETK. 1.1 M fcr"nc uicu ijicui, nun tiArri nttt'i
CASE.

am, dear sir, very m

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is used for all complaints affecting the Throat or lira.!, snrli sj

Bronchitis. Inflammation of the Throat. Nervous a "u
.

Headache, Di.ziness of the Head, Neuralgia l" tue ' '
Buzzing or Roaring in thc tars, Deafness, which is ?c"
Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called Tic Vowi

DR. CHRISTIE'S
. GALVANIC BRACELETS

A a r 1 r . :n . C ...... .,1 inn ? CtX

Spasmodic (Complaints, and general Nervous Aflpotion'."1

Head and upper extremities Also in Talsy and Tarulysi

all diseases caused hy a deficiency' of "rower or
Knergy in the linths or other oigans of the body.

Orj- - .Many hundred Certificates from all r.aiU ot the c"""rj

of the most extiaoidiirary character can be given, i re1'

grj-- No trouble or inconvenience attends the use of

CUMSTIE'S G.4LIWN1C ARTICLES, anil Ue) ,

be worn by the most feeble and delicate with peifect e s

esfety. In many cases the sensation attending 'J'6" lAtt
Hthly pleasant and agreeable They can be sent
ol the country.

Prices:
The Oalvanic Belt, Three Dollars,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two dollars.
The Galvanic Bracelets, One Do ar
The Magnetic Fluid, One DoUar.

Ct?-- The articles are accompanied by full and &u9
tiona. Pamphlet with full particulars may ue m

authorized Agent
P A RT I C ULAR CAUTI OH.

CX-J- Beware of Counterfeit and WorlhUu
, D. C. MOREHEAD, M. D;

GENERAL AGENT

For sale by G- - !i fl f
: Authorised Aent. TaHooJ

Nails and Cff c
Nails, by the keg, or retail - and

fee by the bag, or Jess quantity.
HowardFor gale by .

Geo.

aooui ,s o ciock, mr. uu.u, wuu au Corn. bbls.50 received from up Trent
been laboring under temporary alienation;.. nnr . ,n . . ,

I .... n 1 M.. "I ...t.

of mind, but not such as lo make it ncces
an ry to confine him, entered a room al his;
residence, and before any one in the house j

susnectfd his nurnose. nlaced the muzxlei
tlio !

region of the heart and discharged it. He! Scaled proposals will be received at the
fell and within live minutes expired. A ;

K"Rineer's office in the town of Green-Coroner- 's

inquest was called, which ex- -'
vi,ie County of Pitt, from the 25th day

amine.! thc body and found that two buck
: of Auft'ist until Wednesday, the 10th day

shot had passed entirely through his body, of September next, for Grading and con-lodgi- ng

in his clothes.. After a more ' strncting the Greenville and Raleigh
carefnf investigation of the case on Thurs Plank Road from Tier's RridgeAo fJ'il-da- y

the Jury returned a verdict of death S01l a diMance of twenty-seve- n miles,

caused by a loaded pistol fired by his own A,so far firidgin the little Content nea,
hand. The evidence proved conclusively, White Oak and Toimot Creeks.
thai he was insane when he committed:
he deed. Ilia funeral took place on i

Thu rsday.

Robeson County The question
whether the county of Kobeson should
have Jury trials in their Court of Pleas:
and Quarter Sessions, was decided at the
recent election. We understand that a- -

bout 40 votes were cast for and COO a -

gainst trial by jury in thc County Courts.

Jl Sad Warning A young man of
this county, named Garden, died a few
days since, from the effect of an accident
on the day of the railroad celebration, the
11th ult. He was returning home from
this place, on that day, with a company
under the influence of liquor. The de-

ceased and one of thejcompany had a time
or two run their horses along the public
road. Thc third race, it is said, was for
a quart of liquor, and while running down
a hill, poor. Garden's horse fell, dashing
the rider to the ground and fracturing his
skull. The accident happening a mile or
two from the Poor-hous- e, he was taken
in there and nursed until his death. A
sad warning to the company with him
and all who are in the habit of "frolick-ing- "

homo from publics places, under the
influence of that terrible foe to human
peace and life, "goodjiquor." Herrings ! Herrings !!

For sale by Geo. Hoioarq,Grcjnsbfroiigh Patriot


